1 Administration
   • Academic Affairs
   • Bursar Office
   • Complete College Georgia
   • Comptroller Office
   • Faculty Records
   • Honors Programs
   • Human Resources
   • University Relations
   • Vice President

2 Dunlap-Mathis
   • Art
     • Center for Teacher, Learning,
       and Leadership (CTLL)
   • Director for Veteran and Adult Learners
   • IT
   • Military Resource Center
   • Student Disability Services

3 Student Center
   • Admissions
   • Adult Learners Resource Center
   • Book Store
   • Card Services
   • Career Services
   • Financial Aid
   • Food Services
   • Game Room & Cybercafe
   • Imaging Center
   • Registrar’s Office
   • Robinson Ballroom
   • Student Affairs
   • Student Counseling
   • Student Involvement
   • Student Money Management
   • The Nest Student Printing Services

4 Music
   • Classrooms
   • Faculty Offices

5 Hugh Mills Physical
   • Basketball Gym
   • Education Center
   • Pool
   • Weight Room

6 Loyd Strickland Academic
   • Classrooms
   • Computer Labs
   • Some Faculty Offices

7 John Harrison Hosch Library

8 Plant Operations

8a Facilities

9 Field House

10 Professional Continuing Education
    /Performing Arts
    • Ed Cabell Theatre
    • Professional & Continuing Education
    • Roy Moore Art Gallery

11 Drama Storage

12 J. Foster Watkins Academic
    • ACTT Center
    • Learning Support

13 Science, Engineering, and Technology

14 University Police

16 Oakwood Building
   • Faculty and Staff Offices

17 Martha T. Nesbitt Academic
   • Classrooms
   • Coffee Shop
   • Computer Lab
   • ESL Lab
   • Foreign Language Lab
   • Writing Center

18 Gainesville Campus Testing Center

20 Health Sciences

21 Arts & Technology

22 Central Plant

23 Student Health

24 Film & Digital Media

25 Sculpture Building